
KILLED THE CASHIER 

AND A TRAVELING SALESMAN 
WHO INTERFERED. 

Th* Robbfrt Cam# nn nicyrIm. »nil After 

Killing tlie C a*liter and One Other Man 

Hurriedly Gather Together •1.000, 

Mount their Wheel* and Oeraoip—A 
Haring Oeed In llroad Daylight. 

Hank Kohhere on Hike*. 

Fairmont, Minn., Oct 9.—Two 
masked and bicycle-mounted robbere 
•wept into the little town of Hher- 
burnc, fourteen miles from here, yes- 
terday, dashed into the llank of 
Kherhurne, murdered tho cashier, a 

bystander, and securing 81,000 from 
the cash tray, mounted their whoels 
and escaped before the eyes of the 
startled villagers. 

The affair was conducted with all 
the bravado of the border drama, end 
the killing of the two men, one of 
whom died Instantly, was purely wan- 

ton, us neither made any reslajence. 
The persons killed were: J. A. Oer- 

stern, traveling agent of the Walter 
A. Wood Harvester company, shot 
through the heart. 

( ushler Thorhurn of the Hank of 
Hherburne, shot in the head. 

The crime Is paralleled only by the 
raid of Jesse James and the Younger 
boys, when they swooped down upon 
the little town of Northtleld, a few 
miles north of the scene of yester- 
day's crime, shot the cashier of the 
bank of Northlleld down and de- 
camped with a large amount of 
money. In that instance the robbers 
departed on horses, whereas yesterday 
the criminals, in keeping with the 
times, used bicycles In escaping from 
the enraged citizen* at Sherburne. 

At about I:.'I0 o'clock two masked 
men walked through the front en- 

trance of the bank to the cashier's 
box apd, without a word, whipped 
out their revolver* and leveled them 
ut ( ashler Thorburn. The latter did 
not move, but the next minute the re- 

port of two revolvers rang out and 
Cashier Thorburn fell at his desk. 

At another desk In the bank stood 
Oerstern, a traveling man. lie was 

the only Immediate bar to the ends to 
which the robbers sought to gain, and 
a* Thorburn fell to the Hour they 
turned and shot him dead. 

Asijulcklyas posslblo they leaped 
over tho railing and secured $1,000 In 
cash. They then ran for the back 
door of the bank, where they had 
taken the precaution to leave their 
bicycles, minuted them and rode 
away. It all happened inside of two 
minutes, ami the only witness to the 
deed was a woman who stood across 

the street from the front entrance of 
the bank, and who was attracted by 
the report of tho revolvers. She saw 

them turn on Oerstern, secure the 
money and decamp. 

She gave th6 alarm and In five min- 
utes after the deed had been commit* 
ted the little town of Sherburne was 

in a state of excitement such a* has 
never before been seen there. 

Thornburn, it was found, was not 
dead. Oerstern, however, had been 
shot through the heart, and bad ap- 
parently been instantly killed. 
Thornburn lived two hours, having 
received bullets in several different 
parts of Ins body. 

The town of Sherburne contains 
scarcely more than MOO in habitants, 
but inside of ten minutes several 
posses had been foi rned, including 
nearly every male citizen of the town, 
aud a search was at once instituted. 
Every town and village where there 
is the sligliest possibility of the rob- 
bers visiting, in their efforts to escapu 
has been warned, und their capture is 
expected at any moment. 

HIS HOME IN A TOMB- 

Kcccntrln Jonathan Itrcd Has Furnished 
Hl» Vault Sauiptaouiily. 

New V'oiik, Oct. D.—The officials of 
Evergreen cemetery, in lirooklyn, have 
asked Jonathan Heed, an eccentric 
millionaire, to cease making the tomb 
of his wife his daily abiding place. 

Mr. Reed's wife died three years ago. 
lie was devotedly attached to her and 
a year after her deutli caused tho body 
to be removed from the tomb of her 
father's f. 'nily aud placed in tiie 
vault in Evergreen cemetery. Within 
the vault are two handsome steel cof- 
fins of precisely the same size. In 
one reposes the body of his wife; tho 
other is designed for hiiusetf. 

Mr. Reed bus spent u good part of 
each dav aint-n its construction in 

beautifying the vault anil Its environ- 
ment— in making the interior as much 
as possible like the home of the dead 
wife. Thither he lias removed all her 
trinkets, tier favorite books, the cage 
that once contained her favorite 
canary, aud the chair she used to 
sit in. 

i>u tine days the bereaved husband 
occupies a chair ut the entrance of the 
euuil, ishere lie is visited hy hund- 
reds of persons, who ask him all sorts 
of ijui-stions. It is the assembling of 
these cut inua ones that the cemetery 
authorities object Its 

HE MALiONLtr'w’oMEN. 
Member* uf s «hnrvh Hive Hint a *« 

sere IlseSIne 
i• rtiihis:, t»h., Oet. a- The lie*. 

Lang, an evangelist, lias be*a holding 
a revival at Seward, twenty miles 
euuth of here ou the Santa t's. l ast 

night he delivered a sermon, and in it 
declared "that all women who dance 
•re immoral“ 

A slottsi broke at once, and 1,4 ng 
was chased to the Ntuie l* station 
by ttfiy entaged ehnreh member* At 
the si«line he wsa tteelen almost tc a 

JeUy hy two farmer, and a number >•( 
women subse^uentlv he waa rescued 
from a coat of tar and feather* hy a 
eaut* l« train crew 

Herts*— sa Susemiseis 

Clii is* an, Ohio, I»ct •«*, K« Creel- 
dent tie* r Ison spoke in th.s eity Inst 
night t.'ing Mfig* 6 uvloeh the 
*vo«*4 hegau to assemble its front uf 
Music hail At T uBlush the doors 
wei* thiown open aud in less than 
ten minute* th« bail, leciu l ny the 
grent stage, was Ailed tsou.au.I* 
Bs-uwded In th* corridor* and on the 
east rule and tnraen homeward ur 
weal te In* oeergww meet wig „a the 
missis tVhen ea-S'resideat llarv-sua 
asr.ted its aepsuse was enbounded 
Is seent.-d s» » is s.oi Woa'-d stop Mm lUitisoa was with hint 

GEORGIA IS DEMOCRATIC. 

Th« Mat* Clara that Way by From *0.000 
to 40,000. 

Att.aicta, Oa., Oct. 9.—W. Y. At- 
kloaon. Democrat, Is re-elected gover- 
nor by a majority of not less than .‘it,- 
000, which la an Increase of 0,000 over 

the party majority of two years ago. 
Fulton county, in which this city la 

situated, has given Atkinson a major- 
ity of 1,000, where two years ago it 
gave the Democrats a majority of I,. 
600. Ilibb county this year gives a 

majority of 600, and two years ago it 
gave the Democrats s ma'.orlty of 3,- 
09a In tlie Tenth district, which Is 
the home of Thomas Watson, the Dem- 
ocratic majority lias dropped from 8,- 
000 to *2,000. It is generally conceded, 
however, that Atkinson has carried 
the state bv at least 3&.000, and the re- 
turns are expected by his friends to 
show he lias a majority of 35,000. This, 
If true, will mean that the balance of 
the ticket has been elected by a ma- 

jority of 28,:iOO. 
Toe legislature is overwhelmingly 

Democratic. The Populists may liave 
four inemliers in the senate arid the 
Republicans one. 

Torn Watson, the Populist nominee 
for the Vice Presidency, made a des- 
perate effort to defeat the Democ- 
racy in order to use It to force off 
Newall from the ticket, lie had tho 
Populists to put up Seaborn Weight, a 
Prohibitionist, and a strong man, for 
the governorship. He then made a 
trade with the Republicans by which 
their entire vote was thrown to tba 
Populists. 

The effect of this Republican move, 
however, was to scare the Populists 
hack Into the Democratic ranks. The 
gold standard Democrats also took 
active partin haloing the Populists as 
a means of Injuring the regular Dem- 
ocrats. 

A. H. Clay, chairman of the Htate 
democratic executive cuiiiiuittce, »uy»; 
“We have carried tho Htate by be- 
tween 4*1,000 and *10,000 majority. The 
I'opuliata have not carried twenty 
counties out of tiie 147 in the Htate, 
and they have lost many of tiie coun- 
ties they carried in liG4.r’ 

Kx-Hecretary of the Interior Hoke 
Smith i%ld: “The contest io Georgia 
was over the question of local govern- 
ment. National issues did not enter 
into it. Governor Atkinson won the 
confidence of tiie negro vote by his 
impartial administration, and the 
large majority of them supported him 
at the polls.” 

A. E. Buck, chairman of the Htate 

Republican committee, said; “Atkin- 
son's large majority is dun to the pro- 
hibition plank in the Populist plat- 
form. The governor won the negro 
vote bv his efforts to suppress lynch- 
ing. The result has no significance 
nationally.” 

_ 

ENGLAND’S BAD FAITH. 

Franchise for a Uallrosd to the Vene* 
sudan Gold Fields Granted. 

Wisuiwoton, Oct. 0, — Advices from 
Venezuela were received at the Htate 
departtuent late this afternoon which 
caused a mild sensation. Copies of 
the Demcrara papers containing ac- 

counts of recent action taken by tbs 
Colonial government of Britlah 
Guiana in defiance of tiie understand- 
ing existing between the United 
Htutes and Great Britain were in to- 
day'a mall. One of tiie papers con- 
tains a five-column account of the 
granting of a franchise for building a 
railroad along tiie Kituinu river to 
the Barima gold fields. The road will 
run into the territory not only beyond 
tiie ScliomburgU line, but even beyond 
the territory to which Great Britain 
lias heretofore laid claim on tiie 
ground that it was settled by her 
cQlouist*. 

The account in tho Demerara paper 
states tlujt the franchise was rushed 
through, not even the time required 
by the constitution being occupied in 
its consideration. Nearly all the pa- 
pers, some of them government or- 

gans, criticise tiie proceedings ad- 
versely and say they fear it will com- 

plicate tho Venezuelan controversy to 
no little extent. 

It is expected that tho Venezuelan 
legation will have official information 
about the matter to-morrow and will 
convey it to Necretary Gluey, who 
will doubtless withoutdelay call upon 
Lord Salisbury for an explanation of 
this violation of the undemanding 
now existing between this country 
und Great Britain. The Barima gold 
fields, which the nilroad is to be 
built to read), are said to be the 
richest in the world. 

A MURDERER CONFESSES. 

It Is Thought Ihst lie May I’osslbljr Hu 

St. Joskph, Mo., OeU ft.—The mur- 

derer of Mrs. llauinly of Arkoe has 
been apprehended aud is now In jail 
at Maryville, from where, it is feared, 
a mob will take him und bang him 

From particulars learned here it 

seems that Krra I'aseo, 1C years of 
age, weut to the llauiulv bouse on the 
fatal day to get a backet of water. 
After he bail drawn the water he 
weut into the bouse and quarreled 
with Mr*, liauiuly, who ordered lilm 
out lie weut and she locked the 
dims, aud, takiug her babe, ran up- 
stairs 

I'aseo, enraged beyond endurance, 
a in e back, knocked in the door, and 

tearing one of the legs from the stove 
forced his wav up stairs and attacked 
the woman, who fought desperately, 
but was finally overcome aud kitted. 
I'aseo then weut home, vbnuged hia 
clothes and gave the alarm 

Mel *a4 HOI truss hms|S*i*4 
Asttaasos. lad.,(hit. a,- The Ander- 

son Net and Hull Works, by a compli- 
cated tteai. was brought Into tke Na- 
tional Nut aud I to It Trust laat night. 
This te tke oaky big concern that 
stood out against consolidation Now 
that U te la the tins! wilt be able to 
raise prices se it desires, 

I weaves at Kansas t Ilf. 
KtnuCut. Mo, tiet. ft Monrka 

toekraa »pohe to* the gold standard 
kaat n>gbt in ibis eltjr nl tbn A edits*, 
item wbwb was erowdud Ilia speech 
was the use be has been delivering 
since the opening ut the campaign, 
lie eaye Mektnley will carry Missouri 
by IMd) majority 

IwOsana leMsg* Nisrl 
torn t»4r*.at lad, ibt a Y sswr- 

day after a -on Hi Nicholes College 
betas,! to tae ground at tbta vlira 
l.4o g «t«as>, laeeraaea htA.amt aisty- 
• »e etedeute baa mcteteelatnd 

LETTER OF SEWALL 

ACCEPTING THE NOMINATION 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT. 

Olicniilnn of th« 9'lnnnriil Imii«—II* 

All in hrr Reform* Mint W»ll 

Upon th* Hfltlrmrnt of fhn f urrriirj 

partition — Fn>« Cnlniifit llrld to bo tli« 

Solo Kruirdj fur EmUtiii* Evil*. 

Kfwall'l UU#r of Arrrptnnro. 
Bath, Me., Oct S. — lion. Arthur 

Sewall, Democratic candidate for 
Vice President of the United States, 
bet made public his letter of accept- 
ance. It la ua follow*: 

"lion. Stephen II White, Chairman, 
and Member* of the Notification 
Committee: (ientlemen I have the 
honor to accept in writing, a* 1 have 

already verbally done, the nomina- 
tion tendered by you on behulf of th* 
Democratic party, a* its candidate for 
Vice President of the United State*. 
And In *o doing, 1 am glad, first, tu 
express iny satisfaction mat the plat- 
form of our party, which has com- 
manded my life-long allegiance, in 
honestly and fully declaratory of all 
the principles, and especially of the 
absorbing financial issue, upon which, 
as you say. I took my stand when tha 
hours of triumph seemed remote and 
when arrogant mousy-changeri 
throughout tue country boasted that 
the conquest of the American inaaaea 
was completed. 

"These prlnciplea have been of late 
In abeyance, but only because those 
whom we fratted to maintain them 
have failed tu do so. These principle! 
can never die. We have rescued our 

party from those who, under the in- 
fluence of the money power, have 
controlled and debased It. Our mis- 
sion now la to rescue from thia same 

Eower and its foreign allies our owu 
cloved country. Thia is the Brat and 

highest duty imposed by our party'i 
platform: until the performance oi 
this duty all other reforms must wait. 

"The test of party principle* is the 
government they assure. The prool 
of good government is a contented 
and happy people, and the supreme 
teat of noth ia the ability to guide the 
country through crises, os well as to 
administer the government In ordi- 
nary times. Our people now face a 

crisis; a crisis more serloua than any 
since the war. 

"The best money in the world ii 
none too good for those who have got 
It, but how Is it with the DO per cenl 

of our people who have got it to get' 
"llow is it with those who mu*l 

buy this 'best money in the world 
with the products of their own labor! 
These are the people for whom the 
Democratic party would legislate. 
What is the best money for these in 
the question for all to ask who really 
love this land How else canyon in- 
crease labor’s purenssing power, but 
by increasing the price of labor’s pro- 
duct. Is it a fair measure of valuei 
that in our great producing section 
ten bushels of potatoes must bo paid 
for a dollar, ten bushels of oats for a 

dollar, six bushels of corn for a dol- 
lar, three bushels of wheat, and all 
other products of the soil and mine* 
and the labor of all wage earners al 
tlie same ratio? 

"It has brought us at last to the 

parting of the ways. Whittier shall 
the people go—in the way tliut hat 
led to their enslavement, or Into thai 
which offers them tneir only chance 
to begin Individual liberty, lasting 
prosperity uud happiness? 

"Det not our opponents charge in 

with creating class distinctions. Alat 
for ttie republic, they arc already 
here, created by the lie publican policy 
of llie Inst lilirly years, created by 
the very syslem we would now over 

throw und destroy. 
"Behind tlio strong entrenchment 

of tliu gold standard arc guth-red all 
those favored classes it lias fostered 
tin-only dangerous class of the land, 
avarice and unholy greed arc there, 
every trust and combinationaro there, 
livery monopoly is there, led by thi 
greatest monopoly of all, the mono- 

poly of the power of gold. 
"With us in our assuuit upon tliest 

en'renchiuent* arc all these unseltlsl 
men who not now suffering them 
selves, can not lest content with con 

ditions so full of sufferings for others 
ami 1 hat vaster number of mil’ DeODll 
\\ho have been sacrificed to the amal 
and selfish class who now resist thcii 
att'iup'M l>> regain their ancicn 
rights and liberties 

Three are the patriot* of |h|Hi; tin 
foes of u ‘dishonest dollar,' which en 
riche* 111 per ceut of our pcoole um 

rob* the rest, the defender* of tin 
home* ot the land, the public moral 
a ml the pub).e faith, both of whirl 
alike forbid the payment of gorern 
rtent obligation* In a coin costlier ti 
those who have to pay it. than thu 
that the contract calls for, the de 
fenders of the nutiou, whose most *a 

cretl charge is to cate for the welfan 
of ail 11* eiiisens. 

“The free and unlimited coinage o 

silver is l lie sole remedy with whirl 
to check the wrong* of to il,tv. to mi 
do the ruin of the past, amt for on 

ispiration we lt*ve the justice of ou 

*itu»c and lb<** cbcriidiod principle 
of Jefferson and Jackson. Which *lt*l 
be our guide on our return to power 
Ki|u;tl and exact justice to all men 

abso!ute att|uie>crnee In decisions u 

the majority, the vital prluntnies u 

mmbiic*. the It >ne*t pat meat of ou 

debt» ami sicred preservatiou of tin 
public faith. 

• Astut « hrwAbb." 

tirhialvf ea lb* **•«»» ij»»»ii«m 
l Asms, Ohun ttcb a hnuctly ait* 

* o'clock this i.oa ug a small but *« 

Ihusiastlo delegation arriwd in 

»|>*«ial car attacked to th* i*gul* 
tiaiw from Owodal*. lad To tu*i 

Ms h airy *»id in lull, MW» ar* • « 

gayest thu year i* a great aallsMV 
contest th* tesull of wht*h wilt Jt 

t*tmw* tor »*ar. lubiae tk« pttbli 
pullet** wbicb shall guvvru tht* * out 

try ttuv*rnw*wl kti**)t •* l*t*i 

**tug stu.ty Tu*»* to * gout 1**1 « 
iMlsuust. rataadteg •• to bsi*> th* got 
•'Mutant gets It* mow*y t* I bo*t 

p*y* it imt ‘I k«r* •»* wmt |**op 
who mi* to b*tt*«* that tb* way th 

government g*t* tt* money >• to wab 

lb Tb* g«**t*w*nl g*t* >to moa* 

by taaatisMi and «*n g*t It la »» eta* 

way Tb«i* ar* tbt** *v tour *u««h« 

f, .wu which tb* go**r*m*hi cf tb 

United w*t** g«t* money Th 
•hwl tout*** *1 t*v*«u* at* throng 
tat iff« and Internal htd** In* 

the government get* tame money 
from the sale of It* public landi 
and from Its postal servioe— and 
from these severs) sources then 
comes the money that Is annual!v re 

quired (o meet and discharge the pub- 
lic expenses It takes about 94«0,000,- 
000 a y ear to conduct this govern- 
ment. A million and one third dol- 
lars for every dsy are required tc 

keep its wheels In operation. Now, It 
the government had the power tc 
make money, us some people seem tc 
believe, or had the power to double 
the value of a thing by Its stamp 01 

flat, It would not need to resort tc 
taxation—lt would simply set its 
mints to work and make ilia oecestsry 
amount of money to pay its running 
rxpensea It would have paid off the 
national debt long years ego in this 
wav. There is another tiling I would 
have you all know, that the govern- 
ment cunnot gel gold or silver except 
through the custom houses or the In- 
ternal revenue offices without giving 
something for it just as you and I 
have to give aomething for It If w« 

want gold or sliver. 
‘‘Now, how does tha government 

distribute this money? Homebody 
asked me this question ths other dsy. 
The government distributes itssnuusl 
receipts under appropriations of Con- 

gress to-its creditors. That is the 
wav the money of the government Is 
distributed, ft is distributed to the 
army and the navy, for publto Im- 
provements, for rivers and harbors, 
for the greet postal service of the 
country, for the expenses of Congress, 
for sustaining the judiciary, ta pay 
the principal and interest of the pub- 
lic debt and to pay pensions of sol- 
diers and the other creditors of the 
government, and there Is no other 
way for the government to distribute 
any money except pay it to the peo- 

file to whom It owes money. There 
s no such thing as a general distri- 
bution of monsy by the government 
of the United Htates. The point I went 
to make in the little talk I am giving 
to you this morning Is tals—that the 
government does not create money, 
tkat it cannot create money, and that 
whatever money It needs it has to col- 
lect from taxes, either by a system of 
direct taxation or by u system of Indi- 
rect taxation known as a tariff; and 
that if the government wants to have 
any gold and silver minted for Its 
own uses It has to pay for that gold 
end stiver just as you and I would 
have to pay for It if wa wanted It far 
our purpose. The idea that the gov- 
ernment eaa create wealth is a mere 

myth. There le nothing that can ere- 

ai« nssiiii oscapt i>uwi, •• 

to the right put* it.” 
Mr. MeKlnley then briefly advocated 

the protective tariff system ol raising 
revenue and said: "If we could create 
money by merely startler our mints 
running, then there would be no ne- 

cessity of taxes Now, there la an- 

other thing I want to talk to you 
about for a moment. We want our 

money good. 1 do not cere what em- 

ployment we may he engaged la— 
whether we work in the shop or on 

the farm, or in a profession—we want 
the dollar we have in eirculetlen as 

good as our flag and as unquestioned 
as the currency of any country in the 
world; and that is the pirpose of the 
Republican nsrtv today.” 

URGED TO FUSION. 

Hr. Hryan Confers With Indiana Peps* 
list Candidates and Leaders. 

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. •.—The 
only delegation Mr. llryan received 
while in the city was one which called 
upon him at lo o'clock last evening, 
after he had gone to bed. It was 

composed of the candidates upon the 
Populist statu ticket and a few mem- 

bers ot the Populist state cominliteo. 
tin had consented lo see them, 
because the Populist state ticket 

! stands in the way of complete 
! fusion in Indiana. lie shook 
1 bands with each one of them and 

said that the work of lusion between 
! the two great parties was begun at St. 

Louis and had been completed satis- 
factorily in every state where it was 
a matter of Importance except lo In- 

; diauu. While lie did not know any 
: thing of the details of the situation in 
this suite, he sincerely hoped that 
nothing would he permitted to stand 
in the way of complete unity and har- 
nmiv among the forces engaged in 
tint buttle of the people against the 
gold standard policy, the trusts, svn- 

: dicutes and money lenders of Wall 
s l ree l. 

The conference only lasted fifteen 
minutes, and Mr. Hr.yan was left to 

■ sleep wnde the Populists retired for 
a brief conference with Chairman 

1 Marlin of the Silver Democratic State 
> committee. They made Mr. Martio no 

further promises than that they 
1 would confer among themselvea and 

then sty definitely whether they 
would withdraw the State ticket. 

L __ 

THE FLORIDA ELECTION 

flic I •>uat I seieilduly Alow— lleuaeraO 

Meet the Idltlro Ticket. 
...... Ml _ n..s a Th. 

counting of tlie rote of Klorltla'a alee 
tion 1* progl'eaaiug exceedingly alow 
ami unaut i*>'actui ily brcauac It wei 

1 tbu Ural under the new Auatrallai 
ballot law. Ileturna are greatly do 
laved niiil tbua far are eo meager tha 

I ip* n o- e can be antd thuu that tbi 
I Ik-uMH-, »U claim a plurality of ,*d,o<x> 
f wniie the llepitblicatia claim tha 
> tltoxham. the l>«mo«retle eaadidati 

for governor, will not hare more that 
t !,wn plurality and that Hiteale, win 
la running for auperlnteudent of In 
atrueiiou on the eame ticket, tall 
hare eeea lee* Uotb claim* an 

* pur «**•» 

■ The tote vena Ugkk. eapeetatly in tki 
r a onu-airtekew aeetUm, end Ike Ana 
t treliau ballot law farther reduced ih 

total tt lo the legiaiature. It la be 
be«ed that batted 'l»t** Henalo* Cal 
aeeurr*i thirty See of the UK* «nembe*t 
The elretlwM waa u**et 

Me to *a< la Meat Vlretet* 
p*efcea*»!no, W V*,t»ck A —Cal 

nawl N W Kbrgerald, iSrpubal eaadi 
date f«r g«-crao*t I II tllfner fwpu 
lint vead'date tor auditor* '1 ywloae 
Iia« • l t, Ualpbanyder and etbei 
(byui at leader*, wet Joka T l*agraw 
|uWh tin national r«nadt*#e»» 
Aadirw Kdwtatea chairman of tk< 
I lew static t'a'a eaawni'ee r-oaithr 
aa I other leader* laat aigbt and tbei 
eet>tarred «a rperet aeebloa and ad 
tamraed • ***«•% agreeing enaa < 

f«.u>M It h rumored that the Uemo 
crate *a4a geea*oua -»*e«e. all • 

• btek were rejertad br the TopolUm 

CZAR’S VISIT UNLUCKY. 
Minor Mishap* In Franco Can*# l*p*r> 

•tllloq* (omramt 

Paris, Oct. h, — A series of nnpleae- 
nnt incidents hss marked the visit of 
the czar of Russia to France and su- 

perstitious people are busy comment* 
Ing on the matter. First came the 
gale <n which he crossed the channel, 
and which nearly wrecked the decora- 
tions at ( herbourg, as well aa caused 
a slight mishap at the landing. Then 
came several slight mitndventures at 
Cherbourg and on the way hern. 
T hese were followed by the backing 
of the imperial carriage against the 
curbstone by restive horses, during 
which the czarina was struck In the 
face by a shrub and farced 
to abandon her visit to the Elyses 
Finally the performance at the opera 
last night was terminated abruptly la 
the middle of the ballet owing to the 
illnoas of the czar, which, It Te said, 
was occasioned by the bad cooking at 
the Klysee palace. What affect these 
various mishaps will hava oa the ezsr’e 
feelings no one can eey, but there are 

maay who fear that he will remember 
these more strongly then the enthu- 
siasm of the million people who greet- 
ed him yesterday and the reception 
given by the President nnd statesmen. 
Me is known to be very superstitious 
and it it feared that the untoward 
incidents will affect him unfavorably 
to France.__ 
NO AMERICAN GUARDSHIF. 

Turks? Itsfuis* te Allow The Baaeroft 
to Kater the Hospberae- 

CokstAMTtiropi.a, Oot a.—It Is eeml* 
officially announced tbnt the Turkish 
government bee decided not to admit 
the United Htatea cruiser linnoroft 
through the Dardanelles, and there- 
fore it will not be able to act ns the 
guardshlp of the United States lega- 
tion. Tho porte has also decided not 
to admit gtiuidshlps of Greece and 
Holland. The exact ground far the 
refusal la not atated, bbt it is known 
in official circles her* that Kussis baa 
objected to the presence in the Bos- 
phorus of United titetee, Grecian or 
Dutch guardships becausa tbs Berlin 
agreement excludes from naval rep- 
resentation in the Bosphorus any 
powers that were not parties to that 
agreement 

Mew Points Aliout Planets. 

Boston, Oct A dispatch received 
here from Lowell observatory, Flag- 
staff, Aria, announces that the as- 
tronomers of the observatory hava 
discovered that each of the planets 
Mercury and Venus turns once on its 
axis during one revolution about the 
sun. making the day just squat to the 
year on these planets. They find fur- 
ther that Venus is not cloud-covered, 
as has been reported, but has about It 
a thick atmusphare, while Mercury 
hoe none. 

_ 

Bryan at Indianapolis 
Inoivnapoi.is, lnd., Oct. a—The re- 

ception accorded William Jennlnga 
Bryan on bis arrival in Indianapolis 
yesterday was nearly as great as any 
he has received during his entire trip. 
He made live speeches here, two in the 
afternoon and three at night, and at 
each meeting he addressed immense 
audiences, one of wliloh was nearly as 

largo as that addressed by him on 

Boston Common, tho largest of the 
campaign. 
IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT 

Dks Moinks, Oct. 5.—A copyrighi has been granted to Perry Perkins, ol 
Dos Moines, for a wark of art, ar 
engraving entitled "Anchor, Cross an< 
Heart." A patent has been allewec 
to the Kllshunt Medicine Co., of Dei 
Moines, for a trade mark constating ol 
the word symbol "Kllshunt," hi 
applied to protect cough mixtures 
blood purifier powders, liniment, pills 
syrups, extracts, tonics and bitters. 
Dr. J. T. Bobbins, of Newton, hai 
been granted a Canada patent for hit 
hot water furnace for heating build 
ings, for which a United States patent 
was issued heretofore. The invention 
m in successful operation in Jaspei 
county court house and other places. A patent has been allowed to W. K 
Kdwards, of Wapello, for a whse 
cultivator that can be successfully used with or without a tongue. Ithai 
had a successful introduotion and 
practical test and Is favorably knows 
where it has been used by the upiaut 
name of "T.' e Grass Hopper." Vpb table Information about obtainiag, 
valuing and selling patents sent fret 
.oany address. 

Thomas G. AHD J. Hii.ru Oawio, 
Solicitors of Patents 

live stock anu rnooiitE Mahkkh 

Quotation* from New Verb, Chicago, St 
lout*. Omaha and Elsewhere. 

OMAHA. 
Ilullar—Creamery separator 15 ® IS 
Itutter choice fancy country II It 
Kgga—t'rasli. m® 14 
l'ouHry—Uve hen*, per *. 84® s 
Spring Chickens...... 5'.t«» 11 
Lemon* choice Messina*. 4 5o ® 5 no 
Honey f ancy White 15 ** u 
Sweet Tot utoe* per hbl.. 1 75 ® * (At 
New Onion*. .... 55 ® 50 
Cranlwrrlc* -I ii|w Cod, btil 4 00 ™ 4 80 
I'oUtoe* .. 50 <* 40 
Orange* I'rr bos son <<A S *4 
Hay I'pland. pwr toe-. 4 M ® t on 
Apples I'er bid. I 50 «1U 

st»l I'll olUlU STOCK MAKKKT 
Hog* l.lgbl Mined. 3 00 || |« 
Hog* Ilea* y W eight* .S W I 1 J 45 
Heat Steer*... J 0U 1 I 4 ft 
Hull*.... 145 1 1 ■ e® 
Milkers and springer*.Ban 1 4100 

Cuwe M 1 1 IB 
llrlfer*... 18 1 IB 
St«* karaand feeder* ..| 8 1 18 
Caul* W»»i«m»*. 110 1 ill 
Sheep Native .... .... W 1 118 
Sheep l*a*tw .141 i 40 

tl|t At*U 
Wheal N* ISprlag..... ...... 47 §7‘ 

1 t uva l**r bit ..... Hi Hi 
Uat* I'at bo ..... if 1 Ml 

1 B JSw IS 
thdlrlh UjiH ..... ...IB I | IB 
SrpTCitr —h ! 8 
Shewn w saleSw ra*gw I 40 1 IP 

bhWf YuMK. 
Wheal No. I. bard ...... 7? t# T7' 

; j, :::E:jfi M I mm 
1 Im 818 

1 »T tot la. 
W hear N* t red. «eeh ....... U ,4 ft 

ijsei«h. .8 1 
Me tile Malt** sbip eg •!**>* IIP ®4& 

h AN*A»»11 V 
I Wheal N* I bard ...... 

| H«h l 1 », ,* *, « 

I' n® 1 im ► » 

1 IfeiEr | three Motive* 

SHE RODE A WHEEL. 

n« not Iht.Mnl mi) Than Mit Drove 

Him from tho Hontv. 

"Madam," he began, as the lady of 
the house opened the door In answer 

to his ring, "you ride a bicycle, do you 
not?" 

"I do," she answered, proudly, ac- 

cording to the New York Telegram. 
"I thought as much,” said he with a 

sad flickering smile lighting up his 
features, 

"Your bright eyes and ruddy cheeks, 
the glow of health that mantles your 
brow proclaimed that fact even before 
you had spoken, liut what la one per- 
son's meat Is another's poison and the 
)amo toy, plaything or vehicle, call It 
what you will, that has lured the roses 
to your cheeks, madam, and sent the 
blood bounding through your rejuva- 
oated veins) has driven them from 
mine, dried up my life's Juices and sent 
me forth a broken down, hopeless 
wreck and wanderer on the face of the 
earth. Yes, madam, that Is unfortun- 
ately what bicycle riding has done for 
me." 

"Why, my poor man!" she gushed, 
with a look of tender pity In her blue 
eyes; "take this half dollar—sorry I 
can't give you more, but It’s all the 
change I have. Then sit right down 
and rest while I get you something to 
eat." 

Half an hour later, when he had eat- 
en all he could hold and was preparing 
to travel on, she sympathetically ob- 
served : 

"Poor fellow! You must have suf- 
fered a great deal. Were you laid up 
long?" 

"When?" he asked, with a puzzled 
look. 

"Why, when you were Injured bicy- 
cling." 

"Injured bicycling? Why, I never 

mounted a wheel In my life.” 
“Never mounted a wheel!" she fair- 

ly shrieked. “I thought you said bi- 
cycling was what reduced you to your 
pri'MCUI. HlttUJI 

"Correct, madam,” he responded, 
hastily backing down the steps. "The 
bicycling of others Is What did It. I 
used to be the proprietor of a livery 
stable!" 

tthe dived behind the door, but a sec- 

ond later when she emerged with a 

broom It wae too late. Her caller had 
disappeared. 

Making It Flnle. 

"This here piece in the paper makes 
see o’ the word 'superfluity' seversl 
times," remarked the man who was 

sitting on the empty soap box. "Npw 
what do ye take superfluity to be?" 

"I dunno’s I kin exactly tell It," 
answered the man with the twine sus- 

penders. "But I sense it all right 
enough." 

"Kin ye Illustrate It?" 
”M’ yes. I reckon I kin. Superfluity 

Is a good deal the same thing ez a fel- 
ler’s wearin’ a necktie when he’s got 
a full beard.”—Washington Star. 

Fnntunl Fnnllltlo*. 

Unusual facilities for matrimony are 

offered at Amerlcus, Ga. Justice Gra- 

ham, while walking on the street one, 

evening lately, was approached by a 

negro man and woman, who asked to 

be united, and he Joined them In the 
solemn bonds then and there. 

Fnzzlatl. 

"Paw,” said the little boy, “did you 
know that the housefly lays more’n a 
million eggs?" 

"Maybe she does, Willy," answered 
hls baldheaded parent, "but I’ll bo 
eternally dinged If I can tell when sho 
takes the time." 

Ms* Stopped Smoking ClgnrnttM. 
Charlie Parsons, aged 19, for uore 

than a year smoked three packages 
of cigarettes a day. He died a short 
time since at hls home In Kokomo, 
Ind., after being In convulsions foF 
four daya 

BITS OF KNOWLEDGE. 

The horse, of alt animals. Is the 
quickest to succumb to cold. 

People who wore shoes In Italy dur- 
i Ing the fourteenth century had to pay 

a tax for the privilege. 
In Germany the men as well as the 

women wear wedding rings. When 
either dies the survivor wears both. 

Fashion plates containing designator 
clothing for pet dogs are regularly 
Issued by some of the Parisian tailors. 

The longest tunnel In the world Is 
St. Oothard, which Is 48,840 feet. The 
next longest sre Mount Cents, 39,850 
feet; Hoossclc. 25.080 feet; Severn, 22.- 
*92 feel; Nuchlstougs, 21.659 feet; Bulls, 
21.120 feet. 

The following sre said by a Swiss 
hunter to hsve been found near tbs 
uest of sn eagle recently discovered 
In the Alps: A bsre, 27 chamois' fast, 
t pigeons’ feet. 30 pheasants' feel, 11 
heads of fowls. II heads of grouse and 
the remains of a number of rabbits, 
marmots and squirrels. 

A careful examination of the trees 
• that are airuck by lightning show* that 
} over half uf them are whits poplar. 

Prom this fast srienllele conclude that 
the poplar has asm* value as a con- 
ductor uf lightning Tale be lag the 
case, agriculturists are advised to plant 
it>ess trees la the vicinity ef their farm 

, buildings 
} lias of the big Steamship companies 

ta a bant is mahe s novel departure. It 
has ordered e eleaamhlp la be built fur 
the "sole use of lavaitda" It Is ta ho 

I a vnaael ef the largest .lass. Piled up 4 
with a luxury heretofore never attempt* 
#4, te be devoted entirely ta the ter- 

I tire of the w.eiihy sugerwra ef lint 
» Use e ho are eftleied with pul mo eery 

irvubl-v, end who can sale prolong 
life la the dry salubrteua climate of 
perpetual summer 


